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High FlyerT QST—CHILD’S WAGON. RE- 
turn to 82 Clarence St. ltf

w.Fill rDON’T FORGET the Talent Tea at 
Mrs. Brewster’s, 55 Chestnut Ave., 
Friday, September 18th, 3.30. Aus
pices Dufferin School League. Pro
ceeds for Relief work.

Systematic Effort on the Part 
Destroy

CLASSIFIED ADS
Jrer wStSi wJrkHwSî.ted?PSltSttoâ
ŒZwante’dT? P«§L* Wunted to
JSSnd, Lt, Bust-

Bees Chances, Personals, etc- t word
One issue .................. .............. « *« *•Three consecutive issues....^ „ u
Six consecutive Issues.... •••«>
* By the month, 8 cen'elier 
eontns, 45 cents ; one year, 10 cents.

Wch insertion. Minimum ad. -5 words.

. -Settled It;ÛFF URTH____VERYT OST — SUNDAY, A
heavy gold ring with diamond set 

in a carbuncle. Reward at 110 Col- 
borne. Phone 179.

the Germanato Dei 
Town. Special Feature Bill

LONDON, Sept. 17, 4.20 a.m.
__An officer of the British
cruiser High Flyer has given the 
following account of the sinking 
of the North German Lloyd 
trans-Atlantic liner Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grosse off the coast of 
Africa, the latter part of August, 
oy the cruiser :

“While we were coaling at 
Las Palmas, Canary Islands, we 
heard' that two colliers had left 
for Rio De Oro, West Africa. 
We followed and sighted the 
.Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse 
within 20 miles of Rio De Oro, 
with * colliers alongside. We 
opened fire at 3.10 o’clock and 

The Kaiser

AND ARMS , 5—DUNBARS—5
In"*l‘Fun in/a Candy Store” 

DirecT-Prom Shea’s Thea- - 
tre, Toronto.

OLYMPIC TRIO
The Only Parallel

130

Local News 1 [By Special Wire to the Courier]
LONDON, Sept. 17—The Ant

werp correspondent of The Post, 
who visited Termonde, one of the 
raized cities of Belgium, found 
that out of 1,500 houses less man 
three hundred remained. Ter
monde, adds the correspondent, 
was burned for much the same 
reason as Louvain. On Septem
ber 4, a German force came back 
from the field, after having been 
severely handled by the Belgians 
and the German commander ex
claimed: “It is our duty to burn 
them down.” The inhabitants were 
given two hours grace, and Ger
man soldiers filed through the 
town breaking windows with their 
rifles. They were followed by 
other files of troops, who sprayed 
kersoene into the houses. Others 
applied lighted fuses and thus, 
says the correspondent, the town 
was systematically destroyed. t
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THE PROBS
ST. rzrro LET—89 CHARLC 

X Apply 100 Wellington Letter From Brantford Soldier 
is Received by Major 

Leonard.

t32 ■Act in
Vaudeville, with A. Heida, 

All-round Champion at 
the Olympic Games

* PIKE & CALAIN
Novety Entertainers
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TO LET—HOUSE, MODERN
ifonveniences. Apply 51 George TORONTO, Sept. 17.—A few scat

tered showers have occurred in Al
berta and Saskatchewan and also over 
Lake Superior.

"C yySt., or 46 Wellington St.

TO LET—FOUR HOUSEKEEP- 
ing rooms, separate cellar, water, 

entrance, $6.50. 45 Sarah St.

The foHowing letter will be read 
with interest: *’

MALE HELP WANTED
Forecasts

Light winds, fine and warm to-day 
and on Friday. ' v-

4 444 »♦♦♦♦»»♦+

MORIN, GONZALEZ CO.
All Comedy Feature

WANTED—A POSITION _ AS 
lVV nightwatchman, several years ex
perience, holding stationary engineer s
certificate. Apply Box 15, Courier.

t30 Bury, Sept. 3, 1914.
rpo RENT—$14.00, ‘ MODERN 8- 
A roomed house, furnace, gas, barn; 
key 142 Terrace Hill St. Phone Bell 
1961. ‘1

Mayor Leonard,
35th Brant Dragoons,

Brantford, Ont., Canada..
Dear Major:—You must excuse me 
taking the liberty of writing you, but 
I just want to let you know that as 
a trooper in your Sqliad that I joined 
Kitchener’s Army practically as soon 
as I landed. Well, Sir, I have enlist
ed in the Lancashire Fusitliers and 
as you will notice, this is their Head
quarters and the recruits are joining 
wonderfully quick. They are drafting 
thepi out as quickly as possible. T 
expect to go to-day. They sent one 
of the wounded into trie barracks this 
morning and he said that one Battal
ion of the E Lancashires got all pretty 
well 4ut up, and he says that the treat 
ment of the Germans to our men is 
inhuman. They are cutting arms and 
legs off them as thxy lav on the field 
and the men here are only too anx
ious to get where they could have a 
crack at the monster. I will write 
you again and let you know how I 
get' along, so I "hone you will excuse 
scribble. I am writing on a piece of 
firewood and it only wants a few 
minutes from fall in. So I conclude, 
with njy sincerest wishes and know
ing that the 35th Brant Dragoons will 
not hack out in a time of necessity 
which is unmistakably the case at the 
present time.

I remain.
Your one time trooper.

RICHARDS, 
Lancashire Fusiliers, 

Bury.
P. S.—Please do not answer this, 

as I will be drafted any minute, so 
wait until I write you again.

“-Î7

't
! With the 

City Police
t42

lTO LET—ROOMS FOR MAR- 
ried couple or four gentlemen 

boarders! Apply 30 Ontario St. t28

TO LET—A NICE HOME ON 
1 Brock St. Apply 7 Sheridan St.

FEMALE HELP WANTED APOLLOfinished at 4.25.
Wilhelm sank at 5.10. Our lyd
dite shells soon settled things. 
Our ship was struck ten times.”

I—A
+»+-♦ » + ♦♦♦♦♦♦
The business of the police 

was not heavy this morning.
Steve Johnston and Alexandra Mar- 

lott toild a story which caught the 
Magistrate's ear. when theW were 
charged' with stealing potatoes, and 
they were let off on suspended sen-
tCThe case of "signs, wherein P. A. 

Shultis complains against the sign 
board placed upon the Moose Club 
premises by the Tip Top Tailors, 
adjourned for a week in order that 
the by-laws upon the subject may be 
gone into. .

Joseph Hall, on a charge of theft, 
remanded until to-morrow; evi

dence (being required.
Sidney'Dean was charged with as

sault by E. G. Hillgartner, and the 
charge was dismissed when the evi
dence was summed up by the magis
trate.

One drunk completed the list.

:. f30

“The Home of Real Featt

THURS. FRI- and SÂ 
Sept. 17, 18, 19

court
WANTED — POSITION AS
>” housekeeper in small family. Box 
12, Courier office.__________________ i2(l

t5 2

FREE TROUSER OFFER 
EXTENDED BY TIP 

TOP TAILORS.

LET—RED BRICK COT- 
tagr, East Ward, gas, $9.00. Ap

ply 30 Market St.

'I'O =.£AT MOHAWK IN- 
as in-

WANTED-
>”’■ stitute, competent woman

in laundry and dairy de-

Laon and also the high hills on 
the north of France. The line 
reaches on the north to a place, 
Ville-sur-Tourve, a town on the 
west -of the Ar^pnne Mountains 
and continues over the Argonne 
by a line passing to the north of 
Varennes. This last place has 
been evacuated by the enemy, 
who has reached the River Meuse 
close to the forests of Forges on 
the north of Verdun.’”

t6tf The War of the Pj &
TO LET—GOOD HOUSE. AP- 
L ply 42 Park Ave.

TO LET—HOUSE IN CHOICE 
A locality, new furnace, complete 
bath and electric light, gas, etc. Noble 
& Son, 84 Colborne St.

payments; must be unmarried, not 

under 25, resident; latest labor-saving 
appliances used. iIutt

mThird number of the great I 
War Series being shown at (his I 
Theatre, Containing thrilling au- I 
thentic war scenes from the field 1 
of action.

Positively the First Week 
Shown in Canada.

Coming Week of Sept. 21st— 
Mon., Tues, and Wed.

THE ^SPARTAN GIRL
A Story of the Greek and Turk

ish War.
Thurs., «Fri. and Sat.

NEXT IN COMMAND
Showing Our, Own British Boys 

in Battle.

t65tf
Ê--

Since Tip Top Tailors offered free 
trousers with each Suit or overcoat 
ordered on Saturday. Sept. 12th and 
Monday, Sept.. 14th, they have receiv
ed many calls and telephone messages 
from men who would like to share in 
the opportunity but found it impos
sible to do so last week.v

To give these gentlemen another 
chance. Tip Top Tailors have decided 
to repeat the offer on Saturday and 
Monday, Sept. 19th and 21st. 
means that each man who places his 
order on either of these two days will 
receive in addition to an extra pair of 

the same material, or a 
pair of trousers from anv material he 
desires, should he buy an overcoat

The announcement, giving full par
ticulars of this offer will appear in 
this paper to-monrow. The Company's 
store at 68 Colborne street, will be 
open evenings on Satlirdav and Mon
day to measure men -who cannot get 
there during the day.

A group of fourteen Italians left 
Toronto to spend the winter in Italy, 
with approximately $6,000 in their 
possession.

The Provincial Government has 
given assurances that all1 municipal 
aooropriations to patriotic funds 
will be ratified by legislation.

Hon. Dr. Belhnd, M.P.. is to join 
the Canadian force when it arrives at 
the front.

Partial moratorium legislation, re
troactive to the commencement of the 
war. will be submitted to the next 
session of the Ontario Legislature.
The owners of three -Canadian mines 

have subscribed $15,000 to the Pat
riotic Fund.

was
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

GENTLEMAN t24
VS7ANTED — A

boarder! conveniences, 
family. Apply Box 14, Courier. m32

private RENT—SECOND STOREY 
of central office building, 24 x 75 

feet, now in course of construction, 
suitable for lodge quarters; will be 
finished to suit tenants. Apply Brant
ford Gas Co.

'fO was
j

WANTED — A GENTLEMAN 
boarder. Apply Box 14, Courier

III W 28S t30
ThisVACANTTWOWANTED —

1 rooms for light housekeeping. Ad
dress Box 13, Courier. mw26

rTO RENT—BY 1ST OF OCTO- 
ber, brick dwelling house, No. 34 

Palace St., containing all modern im
provements, $25.00 per month. Apply 
36 Palace St., or undersigned. A. E. 
Watts, Court House.

m(Continued from Page 1) 
that the Neue Free Presse an
nounces that the approaching call 
of all reservists en masse.

According to the Reichspost,
Emperor Francis Joseph said to 
the Archduke Charles Francis, 
when the latter was leaving to 
take up his place in the army:

“Never in my life has anything 
cost me so much pain as the duty 
of taking such a grave decision.”

RUSSIANS STRONGER
VIENNA, via. Paris, Sept. 17—

7.30 a.m.—Messages from special 
correspondents m Galicia lay 
stress upon the numerical super
iority of the Russians, whose army 
divisions are composed of ^sixteen 
battalions of infantry, with ca
valry and artillery, and unlimited 
supplies of ammunition. The Rus
sian divisions are considerably 
stronger than the Austrians, espe
cially as regards artillery.

Austrian soldiers declare that 
for every ten Russians killed, ao 
came in their places. The Russian 
artillery fire, they said, was won- 
detfuby go.oid,/hut the infantry 
work was of an inferior kind.

It is anticipated here that there 
will be a temporary lull in the 
fighting, as bath sides are ap
parently exhausted. The Viennese 
journal of Tuesday are entirely 
without news of any Austrian 
fighting.

The wounded continue to ar
rive in Vienna in great numbers.
Eight thousand were brought in 
on Sunday. The hospitals and 
the various public buildings con
verted into temporary nursing 
homes, are terribly crowded. Ten 
thousand wounded are being 
cared for in the routenda of the 
exhibition building in the Prater, 
the imperial park. Sunday after
noon 30,000 persons visited the 
soldiers in the general hospital 

FIGHTING IN SERVIA 
PARIS, Sept. 17.—A Nish, Servia, 

despatch to the Havas agency says:
“Resuming the offensive, the Aus
trians passed the Drina River to the 
suoth and southwest and marched to
ward Kroupani and Valievo (Servian 
towns, about 10 and 35 miles respec
tively from the Bosnian border). “On 
a front of more than 60 miles, com
prising Liubvia, Svornik, 
and Lesnitza, along the Bosnian 
frontier, desperate battles have been 
fought for four days. “The latest 
news declares that the situation for 
the Servians is favorable in spite of 
desperate attacks.

HAVE 200,000 PRISONERS 
PETROGRAD. via London, Sept.

17.—5.25 a.m.—The Bourse Gazette 
states that up to a few days ago the 
Russians held 200-,000 prisoners who 

being rapidly distributed to many 
distant districts. Most of them are 
being given labor of one kind or an
other, thousands being used on the 
railways and others helping with the 
harvest and plowing while still others 
lumbering and road-making. Many 
of them have been sent to Turkestan 
for work on the drainage system. Ef
forts arc being made so that this in
flux of labor will not interfere with 
regular wage earners. of Horses on 1 the Market, Saturday,

The minister of * agriculture has Sept. 19th, at Ten O’clock,
issued the following statement re- T };rown Colt, 3 years okd. thorou.gh- 
garding th# prisoners: bred, well city broken and any lady

“The prisoners must work to in- ca“ drjve him' 
sure, their existence. We shall pay Que brown mare, about 1400 lbs.,
for the work done, but our positi n 1 years old, supposed to be in foal to
not that of ordinary employers. Our ’/re bred percheon horse, 
prisoners must work in return t r Qne black horse, a good worker. 1 
which^ we shall support? and feed bay mare good in all harness. 1 
them.” brown horse, good driver. I bay

Chi. Shumsky, the military critic of mare coming 8 years, good carriage 
The Bourse Gazette, says: beast

“The daily carrying capacity of two Terms, cash, 
railways from Jaroslau and Przeujysl 
to Cracow is equivalent to one divis
ion of the Austrians. Therefore it 
will require, seventeen days to con
vey the second and fourth armies 
from Przemysl to Cracow while the 
retreat by road will require three 
weeks. —

“It is believed the Austrian and 
German general staffs are undertak
ing a new concentration, probably 
Cracow, of between 1,000,000 ^na 2,- 
000,000 men-

“The enormous Austrian losses are 
due to the putting of raw landsturm 
troops into the firing line.”

i rtrousers from * uhlans made
VWANTED—ALL KINDS OF 

high-class shoe repairing at Shep
pard’s, 73 Colborne St. G. Sutton, 
manager, late of Temple Shoe Store.

.1-I06mar2615

Footballtl4tf *
E

ARTICLES FOR SALE
The Brantford and Paris Football 

league held a brief session at the Y. 
M. C. A. last night when there was 
very little business to be dealt with.

The referees and linemen for the 
John Hill Cup final were announced 
They are Goatley. referee; Farns
worth and1 Smith, linesmen. The 

which is between the Duffs

VISITPOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED- 
quart milk route. Apply Box 10, 

Courier office. a24
BUSINESS CARDS

WANTED—MEN AND BOYS TO
1 ’ ’ buy bicycles from $10 up; best in 
the city. F. H. Gott, 100 Dalhousie

Atrocities in 
Belgium Are 

Seen Again

mmQUAINT OLD QUEBEC P®
And witness the magnificent ; [ 

and inspiring spectacle—

Mobilization of Canadian 
Troops at Val Cartier
Where the glories of Wolfe 

and Montcalm lend a befitting 
environment to “Present Day 
History in the Making.”

Service -nightly at 7.00 P.M. 
from Montreal to Quebec.

J»IG SNAP—FOR SALE, TWO 
patents, one American. J. A. 

Glass, 268 Colborne. « », '

* 1

cSt. a28
game
and Tutela will (be played on Agricul
tural Park on Saturday first, the kîo: 
off being called for 5.30.

Nevens and Curie of Paris and 
Smith of the S. O. E. were reported 
for misconduct and their cases' will 
be dealt with next week.

Vipond' of the Scots, was repri
manded fop misconduct upon the 
field, but ft was proved that there 
was much cause for provocation, he 
having been kicked by an opponent..

The unfinished game between the 
Sons of England and Paris will be 
replayed and! the game will be ar
ranged between the teams.

XIUNT TRANSFER CO.—TAXI, 
Garage and Baggage services; 

open night and day. Phone 515. , c

(PARTING AND BAGGAGE OF 
all kinds; quick service and 

prompt delivery. Chas. Baglin, 36 
King St.___________________ ___________ c

fMVE US A TRIAL FOR GEN-
" erak carting and baggage transfer. 
J. A. Mathewson, 29 Queen St. Auto, 
phone 657, Bell phone 2113. c-apr6-15

WATCH WORK OUR' WATCPJ- 
’’ word Bronco Jeweller, Cart

wright. 118 Market St.

POR SALE—ENGLISH BIL- 
liard table, also two pool tables, 

complete, bargain. Apply Charles 
Taylor, 12 Dalhousie St.

..[By SlHilnl Wire to the Courier]
al4tf PARIS, Sept 17—(3.40 a.m.)—Leon 

Bourgeois, former premier and Sena
tor from Marne, w'ho has just return
ed from- a tour of the district recently 
occupied by the Germans, has made 
a detailed report of his observations, 
a copy of which lias been given to 
the American ambassador for trans
mission to his government at Wash
ington. The rejlbrt declares that 
most of the communities through 
which the Germans passed were anni
hilated by fire and sword, several 
mayors were shot and where the 
mayors were absent substitutes were 
shot in their places.

The renort recites an attack on wo
men at Montmirail and the shooting 
of a father and his 12-year-old son. 
who were present. _A number of wut- 

of this alleged incident arc

■ i j »AUTO LIVERY.

MAIN LINE LIVERY, 42 Dalhousie 
St., 3 doors west of Fire Hall, op

posite Bell Telephone. Auto for hire 
at shortest notice, also all kinds of 
hacks, coupes, and rigs of any descrip
tion; safe drivers, safe horses. Both 
’phones 305. Open day and night. c

Thousand Islands, Toron- : 
to, and Niagara FatU
A delightful vacation trip. . 

Daily service. Stops at all im
portant points en route. Low ,. 
passenger fares.

Far Famed Saguenay ::
Steamers from" Quebec to ‘ fgffi 

Saguenay leave 8 a.m., Tues- + -, 
days, Wednesdays, Fridays and ♦ ;
Saturdays.

For particulars apply local tic- ;; 
ket oftice or address passenger 
department.

House of Com 
Home Rule B 
Book---RedmodM1DDLEPORT ‘

c RESTAURANTS
AND EXCAVAT-rjONCRETES

ing of all kinds—sidewalks, cis
terns, etc. E. Sage, 183 Elgin St. Bell 
2095.

(From our own correspondent.)
The Harvest Home Service will be 

held in St. Paul’s Church in Middle- 
port on Sunday, September 27th., two 
weeks from last Sunday. Services 
will be held in the afternoon at 3 
o’clock and in the evening at 7.30. 
The Rev. Mr. Latimer of Brantford 
will take charge of the services. All 
are cordially invited.

The Ladies of the Woman’s Insti
tute are preparing a bale of useful 
things such as socks, handkershiefs, 
pillows and pillow slips for the use 
of the_ soldiers now engaged in the 
war. A* sewing circle was held at the 
home of Mrs. James Douglas on Mon 
day afternoon. Quite a number were 
present.

Quite a number from the village 
and surrounding country visited To
ronto Exhibition last week.

Mrs. Soper and baby Elane, are 
visiting at Mrs, Frank Morrells.

Comeron Kelvey has returned to 
the village after visiting at his home 
in Hamilton!

Mrs. James Hager spent a few days 
last week visiting friends in the vil
lage.

jMrs. Ball spent Monday with Mrs. 
R. Dougherty.

Miss Vera Deagle is having a birth
day party on Saturday afternoon.

riAMPBELL’S CAFE, 44 MARKET 
St.—Meals at all hours, ice cream 

and ice cold drinks and home-made 
pies, cigars, cigarets and tobacco. 
Open 6.30 to 12 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m. 
till 2, 5 p.m. till 12. Phone 1226.

res-mar28-15
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[By Special Wire to the Con
LONDON, Sept 18—12.22 

King George’s signature — 
day attached to the home 1 
bill, whifch thus gains the stat 
scenes of enthusiasm, unusual 
the staid legislative chambers 
Westminister Palace were en. 
ed to-day when the two hou 
of parliament were prorogued.

While King George was abs 
inspecting the troops, his spe 
was read in the House of Lo 
by Viscount Haldane, the 1 
chancellor and in the House 
Commons by John H. Wrat 
the deputy speaker.

When the announcement 
made in the House of Lords ' 
the royal assent had been gi 
to the Irish Home Rulc, 
Welsh church disestablish 

bill and a numbei

c

fJRING IN THAT OLD SUIT— 
All work done by tailor methods. 

Ladies’ Suits a specialty. Goods call
ed for and delivered. J. Brady, 228 
Colborne St. Phone 1142.

|T J. OSBORNE—SUCCESSOR 
•*** the late Joseph Tilley, is carry
ing a full and up-to-date range of 
Wall Papers- 168 Market St._______ c
WANTED^- CARPET CLEAN- 

ing, awning and tent work. Great
er Brantford Carpet Cleaning Works, 
C. B. Wright, Proprietor. Phonqs: 
Bell 690, Machine 147.

was
nesses
named in the report. . -

When the Germans were announced 
as approaching Chalons, many of the 
inhabitants rushed to the station and 
besieged the trains that were leaving, 
but most of the population retained 
their composure. The arrival of the 
Germans, the report says, was pre
ceded by a short bombardment in 
which shells fell on the hospital and 
the children's asylum.

It,is also charged in the report 
that the Germans pillaged the 
and that later an orgie took p 
the wine cellars of the town 
which champagne literally 
water.

c * CARTING
i

r»ALL A. C. HUTTON FOR ALL 
^ kinds of teaming and carting; sat
isfaction and quick service guaran
teed. 36 Jarvis St. Bell phones 874 
and 1653.

CANADA S. S. LINES,
; LIMITED. "!

: : 9-11 Victoria Sq., Montreal.
+ » + ♦ ♦ ♦ H 44 ♦ <♦♦♦♦+» i

$

MONUMENTS e inc
rpUE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
A Marble Co.—Importers of all for
eign granites and marble; lettering a 
specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Markle, representative, 59 Colborne 
St., Brantford. Phone 1553 *or 1554.

Y.M.C.A. CAFElikeWANTED—ALL KINDS SEC- 
ond-hand furniture bought and 

sold; highest cash price. Woods’ Fur
niture Store, 49 George St. 
phones: Bell 1003, Auto. 740.

Under New Management 
Prompt Service a la Carte
Private dining-room for ladies 

and gentlemen.

LosnitzaBoth Are Changing
Their Generals

suspensory 
emergency measures, c“ee^s ^ 
given for the passing of the 1 
and the Welsh bills.

On the announcement of 
passing of the Irish home 
bill in.fbe House of Comm

■WANTED—EXCAVATING AND 
T ' concrete work; sidewalks antj cis

terns put,in; old and new plastering; 
also repairing of all kinds. A. G. Aus
tin, 344 St. Paul’s Ave. Bell phone 
2124.

CHIROPRACTIC

“THE TEA POT DOT[By Special Wire to the Courier]
BERLIN, Sept. 17 via wireless 

telegraphy by way ' of Sayvillc, 
L.I.,—An official report given 
out at army headquarters at mid
night says that the French front 
remains unchanged. Owing to ill
ness General Von Hausen, for
mer commander of the second or 
Saxony army, has been replaced 
by General Von Einem, fqrmer 
Minister of War, General Von 
Hausen is 68 years old.. Another 
change in leadership has taken 
place in the Fourteenth Reserve 
corps, where General Von Schu
bert has been replaced by Quar
termaster General Bon Stein, the 
well known editor of the official 
war reports and the author ciT la
conic war bulletins. It is reported 
here from Vienna that 1,800 Gal
ician traitors have been brought 
into Graz, Austria, where they 

IYR. C. H. SAÛDER—GRADUATE „ are awaiting sentence.
of American School of Osteopa

thy, Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite 6,
Temple Building, Dalhousie St. Office 
hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; evenings by 
appointment. Bell phone 1544. Resi
dence. Room 61, Y.M.C.A.

I CARRIE M. HESS, D.C., GRADU- 
^ ate of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Bldg., 195 Colborne St. Office 
hours: 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5, and even
ings by appointment. Phone, Bell 
2025.

c
$ 100,000 o

IS CAMP,
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT"

^ Wood’s Fhcephedina,REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 134 Dalhousie StreetTh* Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins, Cures Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. Despon
dency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Beart, Fatting Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $6. One will pleaee. six will cure. Bold by all 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. °n receipt of 
price. New pamphlet mailed free. THE WOOD i*ED lClW<CO~ rneoaxo MI. Ifwwwli W»s— t

areTfOR SALE—NEW RED BRICK 
A house, cheap, easy payments. Ap: 
ply 77 Port St. r30 WHOLESALE FOBeU Phone 560 - Automatic 560 V

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 

and Repairing 
Ladies’ Work a Specialty, 
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St X

VOR SALE—NEW SEVEN-ROOM 
cottage on Walnut St., with con

veniences; will sell cheap for cash or 
on time. Apply to owner, corner_ of 
Oak and Walnut Sts., or phone 773.

]VfERMAID TOFFEE (MADE IN 
England) is sold by Confection

ers, Grocers and Druggists. McPhail 
Bros., Importers. The live wire business men 

are behind the whirlwind c 
paign for the Brantford Patr 
Fund have raised the limit 
first it was proposed to 1 
$50,000, but it has been dec 
that no less than $100,000 will 
fice. The campaign will 1 
three-day qffair, and null 
Wednesday next. And it 
some start! On the night h 
a monster mass meeting wi 
held at the Drill Hall, whi 
promenade band concert by 
bands will be a feature. Pr 
ing the mass meeting at the 
Hall will be a parade of al 
live wire teams and their 
tains, who are going to la 
work for three days to ge 
money. In the parade will t 
bands, boy scouts and all 
military, if possible.

The campaign plans have 
changed to some extent.

w-mar26-15 Auction SaleOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANSr38 LEGAL
■pOR SALE—IK STOREY RED 

pressed brick, 6 rooms, complete 
bath, laundry, furnace, 3-compartment 
cellar, electric lights, gas. 117 Vic
toria St

gREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

T)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—GRA- 
duate of American School of Os

teopathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

s

ELOCUTION AND ORATORY PRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on 
Office. 127K Colborne St. Phone 487

ATISS SQUIRE WILL RESUME 
■“'L her classes in Elocution, Oratory, 
Psychology, Literature and Dramatic 
Art, Monday, Oct. 5th. Studio, 12 
Peel Street. clO

Embassy Makes 
A Statement

easy terms. if

DENTAL. '-IW. ALMAS, Auctioneer
MEDICAL %

1T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opp. 
George St., over Roberts & Van- 
Lane’s Shoe Store. Phone 306.

CHEAP WALLPAPER ![By Special Wire to the Courier]

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17—
The French embassy to-day an
nounced the receipt of the follow
ing despatch from Bordeaux;

“On the 14th and 15th of Sep
tember the rear of the enemy has 
been in touch with the pursuing 
forces of our army. The rear of 
the enemy has been reinforced by 
German troops. The enemy was 
forced to accept battle along the
whole front, part of which was --------_-----------
strongly organized. General Delarey, the famous ..Boer

“The allies are on the north of leader, was accidentally shot by men 
Vich-sur-Naisne, Soissons and j who were hunting a desperado.

T)R. R. J. TEETER. WATER- 
ford, Ont., makes a specialty of 

Chronic Rheumatism. Phone 44, Nor
folk Rural. c

NOTICE! We have received a number of good 
lines of new Wallpaper which we are 
selling at/most reasonable prices. Big 
reductions on all last spring stock. 
Come and save money!

c mIt is expected there will be a 
large -number of ladies at the

BRANTFORD PUBLIC 
BATHS

Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
next Thursday afternoon and 
evening.
Fresh, warm water for swim

ming.
F, E. RANDALL, Manager.

1 IVWVWWVWWWWVWWWWWWW

PAINTING T)R. HART has gone back to his 
old stand over the Bank of Ham

ilton: entrance on Colborne St.
d-mar26-15 ;; Reid & Broum i

ANXIOUS ABOUT PROl 
PARIS, Sept. 18.—There hi 

some speculation here as to w 
become of the interests of tl 
mans, who have Teft to rejfl 
army, possessed in houses oj 
merce in Paria. Yesterday tH 
tion came before a civil courj

D. TAYLOR—GRAINING,
paperhanging and kalsomining, 

signs, raised letters, business and of
fice signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 
borne St., phone 392. Automobile \TARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED; 
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St. no witnesses required. A. S. Pit- 

_____  c62 cher, 43 Market St ___ _ ^ R-1-Ç

D.
; i UNDERTAKERS

151 Colborne St 
Open Dqy and Night

Pickels’ Book Store
72 COLBORNE STREET 

Phone 1878
Note Our One and Only Address)
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If

THE WINTER 
IS COMING

CALL AT FRED BREAR- 
LEY’Sf 89 Murray St

And have your windows and 
doors weather-stripped before 
the rush.

Over 150 satisfied customers _ 
in Guelph.

Get Your Paper
If you don’t get your Courier 

regularly, there is only one way 
for this office to know it.

That is for you to report the 
matter promptly.

The Courier is each day in the 
hands of the delivery boys at 
such an hour as to ensure an. 
early delivery to every home in 
the city.

We don’t want to have you 
missed, and you don’t want to 
be missed.

The advantage is reciprocal 
Subscribers are requested to re
port each failure of delivery to 
this office. It will be promptly 
dealt with.

PARIS FAIL FAIR
Thursday and Friday

SEPT. 24th and 25th
H.C. O’NEAlL, Sec.
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